We analyzed species composition of aquatic fungi and straminipilous organisms in six lakes located within the Augustowska Primeval Forest, Poland. Mycological observations conducted in the spring and autumn seasons together with hydrochemical analysis in the 2010-2012 revealed the presence of 44 species (10 aquatic fungi and 34 straminipilous organisms). Among the taxa detected, there were some potential pathogens of economically valuable fish species and spawn, including Achlya americana, Ac. polyandra, Saprolegnia ferax and S. parasitica. Some of the species were crustacean pathogens, such as Lagenidium giganteum, Myzocytium microsporum and M. zoophthorum. There were also some common human pathogens Aspergillus niger and Candida tropicalis. Some species, such as Achlya klebsiana, Ac. prolifera, Nowakowskiella elegans, N. macrospora, Pythium debaryanum, Py. inflatum, Rhizophlyctis rosea and Saprolegnia litoralis were common phytosaprobionts.
INTRODUCTION
Aquatic fungi, apart from other organisms, constitute a diverse and widespread biotic component of aquatic ecosystems (Khulbe 2001 , Voronin 2008 . They are involved in the circulation of matter, energy flow and the maintenance of biological balance.
Fungi and straminipilous organisms are widespread in inland waters, being extremely important for the functioning of aquatic ecosystems. They play a key role in water basins, are the source of food for numerous invertebrates and mineralize the organic matter.
In natural conditions, most aquatic fungi are saprobionts growing on dead plant and animal remnants. They have rich resources of hydrolytic enzymes that mineralize dead organic matter both of plant and animal origin, produced in water basins or carried from the outside. Using the organic matter as a source of carbon and energy, they take part in water self-purification processes and thus naturally prevent eutrophication processes (Batko 1975 , Barron 2003 . Many authors believe that aquatic fungi act as bioindicators of pollutants discharged into surface waters and various organic substances accumulated there (Azam et al. 1983 , Suberkropp 1991 , Meyer 1994 , Bouvy et al. 2006 .
However, a significant number of fungi and straminipilous organisms are parasites causing diseases of plants, animals and humans. They frequently contribute to considerable losses in fishery management and reduce the population of fish, amphibians and crayfish (Meyer 1991) . In favorable conditions, saprobionts can acquire pathogenic properties and become a potential source of infection (Kowszyk-Gindifer & Sobiczewski 1986) .
The identification of individual species of aquatic fungi and straminipilous organisms as bioindicators of water purity or water pollution is extremely important and used in atmosphere monitoring (Żukowski 1987 (Żukowski , Suberkropp 1991 .
Our current research into aquatic fungi and straminipilous organisms in various types of water basins, focused on a few lakes with different trophic levels situated within the Augustowska Primeval Forest, Poland.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The current mycological investigations were conducted in relation to physico-chemical parameters of water in spring and autumn of 2010-2012. Water samples were collected from 6 lakes situated in the Augustowska Primeval Forest, Poland (Fig. 1) .
Lake Białe is an oligotrophic basin located in the Augustów Plain in the complex of Augustów lakes; the area of 476.6 ha, the maximum depth of 30 m; the shores are surrounded by pine and spruce forest and covered with poor vegetation. The most common plants include common reed (Phragmites communis Trin.) and grassweed (Scirpus sp. L.). The basin is used for fish farming -vendace (Coregonus albula L.), lavaret (Coregonus lavaretus L.), European eel (Anguilla anguilla L.), northern pike (Esox lucius L.), bream (Abramis brama L.) and roach (Rutilus rutilus L.).
Lake Necko is an eutrophic basin (like Lake Białe) and is situated in the Augustów Plain close to the town of Augustów; the area of 400 ha, the maximum depth of 25 m. The high shores are surrounded by Augustowska Primeval Forest. The lake flora has a number of plant species, such as hornwort (Ceratophylum demersum L.), yellow water-lily (Nuphar lutea L.) and common reed (Phragmites communis L.). Fish species breeding in the lake include mainly pike
Lake Sajno is also an eutrophic lake, the largest in the complex of Augustów lakes, situated in the south-eastern outskirts of Augustów; the area of 522 ha, the maximum depth of 27 m; the shores are overgrown with mixed forest. Fish species living in the lake include mainly vendace (Coregonus albula L.) and pike (Esox lucius L.).
Lake Sajenek is more eutrophic compared to Lake Necko. It is connected with Lake Sajno by a canal. It has an area of 69 ha, and the maximum depth of 13 m. The lake is surrounded by the Augustów Primeval Forest. Fish species living in the lake include pike (Esox lucius L.), zander (Sander lucioperca L.) and grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella L.).
Lake Studzieniczne is an eutrophic lake, situated in the vicinity of Augustów near the village of Studzieniczna; the area of 2520 ha, the maximum depth of 30.5 m. The shoreline is overgrown with forest (mainly pine forest). The lake is stocked with
Like most Augustów lakes, Lake Długie is an eutrophic basin, located in the vicinity of Lake Białe, north of Augustów; the area of 160 ha, the maximum depth of 12 m. The shores are covered mainly with pine-oak forest. There are perfect breeding conditions for pike (Esox lucius L.), European perch (Perca fluviatilis L.), bream (Abramis brama L.), roach (Rutilus rutilus L.), bleak (Alburnus alburnus L.), To analyze fungi and straminipilous organisms three samples of water were collected from each sampling site. Water samples for mycological and physico-chemical analysis were obtained from three sites in each lake. They were poured into 0.6 l beakers and incubated in a laboratory under conditions resembling those of the natural environment. The baiting method described by Seymour & Fuller (1987) , and Kiziewicz & Czeczuga (2003) was used to isolate the fungi. The following baits were used: crustacean exoskeleton, snake slough, seeds of clover, hemp and buckwheat, onion peel. All baits were boiled and rinsed with distilled water several times before use. After three-day incubation, the baits were observed under a microscope (100 and 400× magnification) every 3-5 days for approximately a month. Species were identified according to the following identification keys: Johnson (1956) , Seymour (1970) , KowszykGindifer & Sobiczewski (1986) , Dick (1990) , Pystina (1998) and Karling (1977) . The systematics of straminipilous organisms from the class Peronosporomycets followed Dick (2001) and Johnson et al. (2005) , zoosporic fungi from the class Chytridiomycetes - James et al. (2006) and from the class AscomycetesFassiatová (1983) and Saccharomycetes Kowszyk-Gindifer & Sobiczewski (1986) .
Water samples for physicochemical analysis were collected at a distance of approximately 2 m from the shore and 50 cm depth by means of a Ruttner apparatus (2 litre capacity). Water parameters in each reservoir were measured in a laboratory (Tables 1, 2 ). according to methods proposed by Greenberg et al. (1995) .
In the statistical analysis (Statistica 10.0 StatSoft), the Wilcoxon paired rank test for two dependent variables was used to compare quantitative variables without normal distribution. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was also determined. The results were considered statistically significant at p<0.05.
RESULTS
The current study revealed the occurrence of 44 species, including 34 straminipilous organisms belonging to the class of Peronosporomycetes and 10 true fungal species belonging to the classes of Chytridiomycetes (7), Blastocladiomycetes (1), Ascomycetes (1) and Saccharomycetes (1) ( Table 3 ). The largest number of fungal species and strminipilous organisms occurred in Lake Sajenek (22), the smallest in Lake Białe (12). The taxa commonly found in all the study lakes were Catenophlyctis variabilis and Saprolegnia ferax. The crustacean bait appeared to be the most colonized substrate by fungi and straminipilous organisms, whereas the onion peel and buckwheat seeds were the least frequently colonized substrate (Table 4) . Statistically significant differences, at the significance level of p = 0.04 were observed between the number of fungal species in the lakes in spring and autumn. In spring, the values were slightly lower, with Me = 5 (Q1 = 3, Q2 = 6), and in autumn Me = 6 (Q1 = 4, Q2 = 7) (Fig. 2) .
The hydrochemical analysis of water samples collected from the respective lakes in the Augustów Primeval Poland showed clear differences in parameters (Table 1 , 2). The lakes differed in the content of dissolved oxygen, CO2, oxidizability, nitrates, ammonium nitrogen, phosphates, sulfates, dry residue, dissolved substances and suspension. Such parameters as temperature, water reaction, the content of calcium carbohydrates and chlorides were similar. The physico-chemical parameters positively correlated with the number of fungi species included water temperature, the amount of nitrate nitrogen, ammonium nitrogen, calcium carbohydrates, water oxidizability, dry residue, dissolved substances and suspension.
The mean water temperature in all the lakes was higher in autumn compared to spring. An average positive correlation (R = 0.49) was observed at the significance level of p = 0.04 between the number of fungal species in the spring season and the water temperature of the lakes studied was higher in the spring season as compared to autumn. The lowest levels of nitrate nitrogen and ammonium nitrogen throughout the study period were observed in Lake Białe, and the highest in Lake Sajenek. At the significance level of p = 0.004, the content of nitrate nitrogen was strongly positively correlated (R = 0.64) with the number of fungal species found in spring months, whereas at p = 0.04 an average positive correlation (R = 0.48) was observed between the total number of these fungi isolated in autumn and the level of nitrate nitrogen. Moreover, a strong correlation (R = 0.65) was noted at p = 0. 004 between the number of fungal species identified in autumn and the ammonium nitrogen content. The mean amount of calcium carbohydrate in the studied water basins was higher in autumn compared to spring. At the significance level of p = 0.04, a moderate positive correlation was noted (R = 0.49) between the presence of fungal species in spring months and the content of calcium carbohydrate, whereas at p = 0.01 there was a strong positive correlation (R = 0.57) between the total number of fungi isolated in autumn and the level of the aforementioned parameter. Water oxidability in all the lakes studied was higher in autumn than in spring. At the significance level of p = 0.001, water oxidability was strongly positively correlated (R = 0.7) with the total number of fungi species identified in autumn. Throughout the study, the water in Lake Sajenek, Lake Sajno and Lake Necko was characterized by the highest content of dry residue and dissolved substances, whereas in Lake Białe, Lake Studzieniczne and Lake Długie, these parameters were much lower. A strong positive correlation (R = 0.51) was revealed between the number of fungal species and dry residue in spring months at the level of significance p = 0.031, whereas in autumn at p = 0.004 (R = 0.64). Also at the level of significance p = 0.032, a strong positive correlation was noted (R = 0.51) between the number of fungi isolated in spring and at p = 0.004 in -autumn (R = 0.64). The concentration of the suspension was also strongly positively correlated (R = 0.64) with the growth of fungi in autumn at p = 0.004.
The magnesium content was negatively correlated with the number of fungal species in the study lakes.
Strong negative correlation (R = 0.57) was noted at the level of statistical significance p = 0.01 between the increased number of fungal species in autumn and the magnesium content.
Greater diversification of water chemical composition was observed in Lake Sajenek, which was reflected in a relatively large amount of organic matter and high oxygen content. Therefore, this lake snake skin (Natrix natrix L.) 2, 3, 8, 9, 10, 25, 28, 29, 38, 39, 42 11 clover seeds (Trifolium repens L.) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 16, 21, 22, 28, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 15 hemp seeds (Cannabis sativa L.) 4, 5, 6, 15, 17, 18, 19, 22, 24, 25, 31, 36, 37, 40, 41, 44 16 crustacean (Gammarus pulex L.) 1, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 35, 36, 39, 40, 44 21 Fig. 2 . Relationship between the number of fungi species and straminipilous organisms found in the studied lakes in spring and autumn had the largest number of fungal species (22). The smallest diversification in the physicochemical parameters was observed in Lake Białe where only 12 species were found.
DISCUSSION
We determined species diversity of fungi and straminipilous organisms in six lakes situated in the Augustów Primeval Forest, Poland. Most species (22) were identified in the water from Lake Sajenek, which was characterized by high O2 content and high concentration of biogenic compounds, especially nitrates and phosphates. The total amount of the organic matter in Lake Sajenek was relatively high. Fungi and strminipilous organisms have been known to occur in basins with a large amount of organic matter and biogenic compounds within but not exceeding a certain limit of tolerance (Batko 1975 , Esam 2007 .
The comparison of the hydrochemical parameters showed that Lake Białe had the most oligotrophic water, which was reflected in a high content of dissolved oxygen, low amount of carbon dioxide and low concentration of biogenic elements. The lake water was also characterized by the lowest level of organic matter and this was probably the cause of the smallest number of fungi and straminipilous organisms found in the lake (12 taxa). It has been demonstrated (Batko 1975 ) that the water with a relatively low content of organic substances and biogenic compounds has a lower species diversity of fungi and stramenopiles. A growing amount of organic substances leads to an increased number of species provided it does not exceed a certain limit of tolerance and does not cause biological or physicochemical imbalance.
However, water samples obtained from lakes Necko, Sajno, Studzieniczne and Długie, differed only slightly in physicochemical parameters. These water bodies had higher content of organic substances and biogenic substances compared to Lake Białe, and lower compared to Lake Sajenek. The number of species found in these four lakes was 16, 17, 14 and 15, respectively.
The most numerous fungi and straminipilous organisms found in the current study represented the following genera: Saprolegnia (12), Achlya (8), Pythium (4) and Aphanomyces (4). In natural conditions, most of them are valuable saprobionts that play an important role in the purification of water bodies and thus improve the water quality (Misra 1985 , Vymazal 2001 , El -Hissy et al. 2004 , Chróst & Siuda 2006 .
Among the species of straminipilous organisms from the above-mentioned genera, Achlya americana, Ac. polyandra, Aphanomyces irregularis, Ap. laevis, Pythium debaryanum, Saprolegnia ferax, S. glomerata, S. monoica, S. parasitica and Thraustotheca clavata were most common.
Achlya americana and Ac. polyandra classified previously as phyto-and zoosaprobionts are now known as parasites of crustaceans and economically valuable fish and spawn in fishery ponds, lakes and rivers on different continents (Bhargava et al. 1971) . Achlya polyandra has been detected on the spawn of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) in Lake Sevan (Armenia) and on the spawn of salmonid species (Salmonidae) in America (Osipian et al. 1988 ). In our study, Ac. americana was found both in spring and autumn in Lake Necko and Lake Długie, and in autumn in Lake Sajenek. Achlya polyandra was isolated in autumn from Lake Białe and Lake Sajenek, in spring from Lake Długie, and in spring and autumn from Lake Necko. Both taxa have been found previously by Czeczuga & Muszyńska (2000) and Czeczuga et al. (2005) in the waters of the Podlasie Province on the spawn of fish species representing different families.
The major etiological factors of mycotic diseases among fish are Saprolegnia ferax and S. parasitica they cause considerable losses in hatcheries, pond fisheries, lakes and rivers (Chien Chiu Yuan 1981 , Frick & Reinhold 1987 , Dudka et al. 1989 , Woo & Bruno 1999 . Throughout the research, the two species were isolated in all the lakes studied. Their mycelia grow most frequently on mechanically damaged fish tissues and spawn. Saprolegnia ferax and S. parasitica are usually encountered on fish species from the salmonid family, but can also be found on fish species of other families (Beakes et al. 1994 , Yusa & Hatai 1996 , Kitancharoen & Hatai 1998 . These two taxa induce mycotic diseases in fish, known as thrush ). These fungi caused death of over 50% of the population of coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) in fish farms in Japan (Hatai & Hoshaiai 1992) and brown trout (Salmo trutta) in England (Ferguson & Ride 1980) .
The fungus-like organisms of the genera Aphanomyces, Pythium and Thraustotheca can also grow on the spawn and adult individuals of various fish species, posing a serious threat to the fishing industry (Fregeneda-Grandes et al. 2007) .
It is important that we found three parasitic and zoosaprobiontic species namely Lagenidium giganteum, Myzocytium microsporum and M. zoophthorum growing on the external shells of alive or dead plankton crustaceans. Lagenidium giganteum was isolated in autumn from Lake Sajno and Lake Sajenek. Myzocytium microsporum was found to grow in spring in Lake Necko and in Lake Sajenek, and in autumn in Lake Necko. Myzocytium zoophthorum was observed in autumn in Lake Sajenek and in spring in Lake Długie. These taxa were found to grow only on the crustacean Gammarus pulex. These three species of straminipilous organisms have been found previously in various types of water basins in the north-east of Poland (Czeczuga et al. 1999 , Czeczuga et al. 2002 . The species has the capacity to degrade chitin (nearly an non-degradable substance) with the chitinase enzyme, which contributes to the mineralization of chitin from animal remnants, e.g. crustaceans (Crustacea), insect exuviae (Insecta) and mollusk shells (Mollusca) (Czeczuga & Godlewska 1998 , Kiziewicz & Nalepa 2008 .
Worthy of note is the fungus Catenophlyctis variabilis (Chytridiomycetes) found commonly in the lakes included in the current study. This taxon has been described in the literature as a widespread saprobiont of keratinous substrates (Karling 1965) . This fungus can be dangerous to humans and animals when growing on human skin, hair, nails, animal fur and hoof nails. It has been frequently encountered in various water basins and watercourses (Czeczuga & Muszyńska 1994 , Ulfig 2000 , Czeczuga et al. 2004 , Godlewska et al. 2012 ). In our study, it was isolated only from grass-snake (Natrix natrix) slough.
Rare fungal species found in the present study included Alternaria alternata s. l., Aspergillus niger s. l. and Candida tropicalis.
Alternaria alternata has been known from literature as one of the most common inhaled allergens. It is a saprobiont found to grow on the organic remnants, both of plant and animal origin. This taxon can also be a facultative parasite, being responsible for most diseases affecting plants, animals and humans (Breitenbach & Simon-Nobbe 2002 , Ogórek et al. 2011 . In our study, the fungus was found only in autumn in Lake Sajno on snake (Natrix natrix) slough.
Aspergillus niger and Candida tropicalis can be pathogenic to humans. The former, representing the fungi Ascomycetes, was isolated only in spring from Lake Sajenek. Candida tropicalis, a yeast-like fungus, was found in Lake Necko and Lake Sajenek. These two species are potentially pathogenic fungi growing in the human skin, the alimentary tract, the genitourinary system, and other tissues and organs. They produce most toxic substances, i.e. mycotoxins, having mutagenic, carcinogenic and teratogenic effects (Ulfig 1996 , Dynowska 1997 , Kurnatowska 1997 , Bennett & Klich 2003 . Aspergillus niger generates one of the most toxic poisons, aflatoxin, rich in hepatocarcinogens, which induces aspergillosis or "lung disease" (Person et al. 2010) . Candida tropicalis is an etiological factor of candidiasis or thrush, especially affecting the sexual organs. It has been recorded in Poland in eutrophic lakes near Olsztyn (Biedunkiewicz et al. 2013) .
The presence of numerous phytosaprobionts in the examined waters is also interesting, e.g. Achlya klebsiana, Ac. prolifera, Nowakowskiella elegans, N. macrospora, Pythium debaryanum, Py. inflatum, Rhizophlyctis rosea and Saprolegnia litoralis. These fungi contain many cellulolytic enzymes that break down pectin and cellulose found in seeds, fruits, flower petals, leaves, stems and other parts of plants submerged in water. Owing to enzymatic capabilities, they can mineralize plant organic matter (Zemek et al. 1985; Chappell & Goulder 1994 The research showed a higher number of fungus species in the lakes with a higher load of organic matter. However, a relatively low content of biogenic elements had an inhibitory effect on the growth of fungi, which is consistent with the findings reported by other authors (Batko 1975) .
CONCLUSIONS
The hydrochemical analysis of water in the lakes of the Augustów Primeval Forest, Poland showed differences in physicochemical parameters, which affected the number and species composition of straminipilous organisms and aquatic fungi. The elevated level of organic substances, yet within the range of tolerance of paricular species, and high oxygen content could stimulate the growth and activity of fungi. The low level of biogenic elements and low level of oxygen might reduce the presence, activity and diversity of fungi and straminipilous organisms in the water bodies included in the study.
